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Records of the
National Welfare Rights Organization
(NWRO)

Prepared by
Robin Van Fleet
July 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABM</td>
<td>Anti-Ballistic Missile System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIR</td>
<td>Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACLU</td>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACORN</td>
<td>Arkansas Community Organizations for Reform Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Americans for Democratic Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Americans for Democratic Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEC</td>
<td>Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSCME</td>
<td>American Federation of State, County &amp; Municipal Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHA</td>
<td>American Hospital Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>Alliance for Labor Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA</td>
<td>American Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAF</td>
<td>American Patients Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APWA</td>
<td>American Public Welfare Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATC</td>
<td>Community Action Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCAP</td>
<td>Citizens Crusades Against Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>Citizens Committee for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGM</td>
<td>Child Development Group of Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMM</td>
<td>California Migrant Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNI</td>
<td>Community Nutrition Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCAR</td>
<td>Council on Church &amp; Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>Congress of Racial Equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRLA</td>
<td>California Rural Legal Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWT</td>
<td>Community Work &amp; Training Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPSS</td>
<td>Department of Public Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSG</td>
<td>Democratic Study Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA</td>
<td>Emergency Employment Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAP</td>
<td>Family Assistance Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAC</td>
<td>Food Research &amp; Action Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSAA</td>
<td>Family Service Association of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTC</td>
<td>Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAIN</td>
<td>Guaranteed Adequate Income Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPFA</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Home Finance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFCO</td>
<td>Interreligious Foundation for Community Organization, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPI</td>
<td>Incentives for Independence Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPS</td>
<td>Institute for Policy Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUPAE</td>
<td>Independent Union of Public &amp; Employees &amp; You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCAH</td>
<td>Joint Committee on Accreditation of Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCRRC</td>
<td>Law Students Civil Rights Research Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARC</td>
<td>Metropolitan Applied Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHR</td>
<td>Medical Committee for Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFLP</td>
<td>Mississippi Freedom Labor Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFPD</td>
<td>Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUST</td>
<td>Metropolitan Urban Service Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUST</td>
<td>Metropolitan Urban Service Training Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFCDC</td>
<td>National Association for Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASHCO</td>
<td>National Self-Help Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASW</td>
<td>National Association of Social Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>National Coordinating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>National Council of Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCSS</td>
<td>National Center for Social Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCSW</td>
<td>National Conference on Social Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFS</td>
<td>National Federation of Settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFSSE</td>
<td>National Federation of Social Service Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICED</td>
<td>National Institute for Cooperative &amp; Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA</td>
<td>National Students Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTO</td>
<td>National Tenants Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWPC</td>
<td>National Women's Political Caucus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWRO</td>
<td>National Welfare Relief Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAA</td>
<td>Old Age Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAI</td>
<td>Guaranteed Adequate Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEO</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/PAC</td>
<td>Poverty Rights Action Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPC</td>
<td>Poor People's Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSH</td>
<td>People United to Save Humanity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCEF</td>
<td>Southern Conference Educational Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCEF</td>
<td>Southern Christian Education Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCLC</td>
<td>Southern Christian Leadership Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Students for a Democratic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDF</td>
<td>Scholarship Education &amp; Defense Fund for Racial Equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNCC</td>
<td>Student Non violent Coordinating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS</td>
<td>Social Rehabilitation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEU</td>
<td>Social Service Employees Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSOC</td>
<td>Southern Student Organizing Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWWM</td>
<td>Social Welfare Workers Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAW</td>
<td>United Auto Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE</td>
<td>Union of Electrical Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPO</td>
<td>United Planning Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFBW</td>
<td>Welfare Food Budget Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WROAC</td>
<td>Welfare Rights Organization - Allegheny County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCAP</td>
<td>Youth Committee Against Poverty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Printed material - other organizations

1950
NWRO publications

1951
Agriculture Department Commodity Distribution, Food Stamps, School Food Programs, Misc.

Food Stamps
HEW
School Food Programs
HEW
Administration Staff & staff training - 1964-68
Education Dept.
General PA (Public Assistance) also Misc. PA 1965-69
AFDC
Medical PA & APTD [disabled] & AB [blind]
OAA
Public Assistance Statistics - General Work & Training Programs
OEO (cont.)
Statistics - Misc. - (see also HEW & US Dept. of Labor)

1952
Lawyers
LWN-Ed. Fund [League of Women Voters]
Local Groups - WRO
Potomac Institute
Reuther [Walter] - [APL-CIO]
Friends
Friends - Denver
Proctor & Gamble
Radical Organization
Sears
Spock [Dr.]
SWMM
Vietnam Summer Contact List
NFSSE
Newspaper Articles [welfare]
New Mobilization
Newspaper articles - background
[New Party]
Old Program Materials [NWRO]
Organizing
Panthers [Black]
[Kaleidoscope - American U.]
Previous Mailings [Publications - other organizations]
Women
Publications - other organizations
Esquina De Uphams - WRO
1953
  [Shoppers Boycott]
  [Poor People's March on Washington - Sept. 27, 1966]
War on Pov. $ Bill 2 [1966]
Pov. Program - Critical Stage
Pov. Amend. - Immediate Action
Bill Pov. Program Analysis [1966]
Pov. Prog. $ Analysis [1966]
Walk for Decent Welfare
Songs of Ohio
  [People Attending Meeting to Discuss Welfare Problems & Action - 1966]
List Senate Com. on Welfare & Labor [1966]
Chicago Rights Meet. - Tentative Adenda
Press Release 8/4 Chicago Meeting
[List of Groups & trustees]
[Proposal for Establishment of an Anti-Poverty Action Center] -[1966]
[NWRO Meeting - Feb. 4-6, 1967]
[Public Relations]
[NWR Movement]
[What is the P/RAC?]
[other NWRO publications]

1954
Newspapers - other organizations

1955
Miscellaneous HEW memos & publications

1956
"Fighter" Originals

1957
[miscellaneous publications - other organizations]
D.C. WIP
WIP Manual
Kentucky WIN Handbook Draft
[published materials]

1958
United Electrical Workers
Urban Environment Conference
Utilities
Veterans Benefits
Vietnam
VISTA
Vocational Rehabilitation
Voter Registration
Voting Rights
Wage Supplement
Welfare [includes some NWRO publications]
1958 (cont'd)
On The Welfare Waiver 1115
Welfare Fighter
Wickenden Stuff [Elizabeth - Joint statement on Welfare proposals in 92nd Congress]
Women [publications]
Work Ethic [publications]

1959
State Files - Alabama, Texas, S. Carolina, Indiana, W. Virginia, N. Carolina, Louisiana, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia
Title I/II (HEW)

1960
Membership records

1961
Archives
APAC Proposal [Poverty Action Center]
P/RAC files
Lists
Facts of Figures - 6/66 - Anti-Poverty-Welfare, etc.
Dues & Organization
WR Membership
Action Spinoff - Center Staff '66
Newsletters & information to leaders 5/66 to 12/67 [NWRO]
Memoranda
P/RAC - folders - mailings
GW Speaks 1966-67 [George Wiley]
Press Conference 1966
Press Clippings & Releases P/RAC 1966
Resources 1967
Speaking - Radio - TV Aug. '66
Legal 1966
Lists
Address Plates
Add List
Make Cards
State Lists
Addresses Subscr. Mailing
Taxes

1962
State Files - membership cards

1963
Children's Foundation
Community Nutrition Institute
Conference '72 - NWRO
Consumer - General
Contacts
Conference '71 Report [NWRO - at Brown University]
Convention - NWRO Convention '71 - Providence, RI
1963 (cont'd)
Council of the Southern Mountains - general
Cuts [Welfare - 1971-72]
Dav Care [NWRO - 1972]
PAP [1972]
Fair Hearings
Food Stamps - National Emergency Committee against hunger
Film Catalogues - Mass Media Min
Film [Welfare - 1972]
Form Letters [NWRO]
Health - general info
Housing
Indians - general info.
LEAD [lead poisoning - 1972]
Food Stamps
Mailings
Mailing List Changes
[Nutrition Programs]

1964
Printed material - other organizations

1965
Member applications & mailing lists

1967
ADA
ACTR
AFL-CIO
Africa
Aged
[Black Aged]
Elderly
Army Families on Welfare
AFDC
Bibliographies & Order Forms for Publications
Bill on Welfare Rights
Census 1970 Evaluation of 1960 Census
Canada WRO
Bills - File Copy

1969
NWRO publications

1970
Printed material - other organizations

1971
State Files - Alabama-Illinois

1972
Printed materials - other organizations
1975
Nixon Work Incentive Plan

1976
Fundraising - names & addresses

1977
Mailing lists

1979
Printed material, reports - other organizations

1980
Fair Hearings
FAP
Farm Workers - Grape Boycott
Farm Workers
Films
Pinch Liberation - 5/13/70
Food & Nutrition (Health
Food Prices
School Lunch Problems
Food Stamps
Food Stamp Legislation 70-71
FS - other
Furniture Forms
Fraud
FTC
GAI Investment
GAI Conforming Amendments
GAI Proposal

1981
Printed materials; newsclips, magazines

1982
National Health Insurance - Legislation
Task Force on Medicaid
Bills on Medical Library - Medical Facilities Bldg.
Resource Contacts - Lists - MCHR
Medical Committee for Human Rights - folders
National Council on Hunger & Malnutrition
National Health Council - folders
National Council for Homemaker Services
A Voice for Children
AAUW Journal
Adequate Income Material {1 of 2} 1970
Black Social Workers
Church of the Black [Cross]
Dept. of HEW (Social & rehabilitation service - Wash, DC)
Environmental Action - Washington, DC
Freedom from Hunger
General Welfare Materials, Articles, etc.
HEW Coalition - 1968
1982 (cont'd)
Indian Children
NAFCD - folders
NASW
NASW - publication
Presidential Commission on Income Maintenance 1969
[Youth Pride, Inc.]

1983
Student Project
Student Placement
Fund Raising
Meeting & Conference Facilities
Promotion

1984
Printed material - Welfare rights handbooks, various states

1985
Convention '71

1987
Printed materials - other organizations - states

1988
HEW miscellaneous [correspondence; 1969]
[Food Assistance - publications 1969]
[Food Stamp Proposals - 1969]
Mandamus [NWRO vs. Pinch - Sec. HEW]
[Maintenance Payments - 1970]
[Statement of the New Administration's Budget for the Dept. of HEW - 1970]
[HEW Conference Report - 1969]
Demonstration Projects in Public Assistance (Section 1115 of the Social Security Act) Program & Fiscal Report for FY 1968
Welfare in Review - Jan.-Feb. 1969
[Correspondence re: Nevada Work Initiative Program - 1969]
[Correspondence re: HEW public advisory committees]
[Public Welfare Services - packet of suggestions - 1969]
Research & Demonstration Projects - 1968
Legal Issues - Miscellaneous [info on states]
LSRCRC - Newsletter May 1969 & correspondence 1969
Welfare Low - Larry Silver [1967]
Law [Welfare Law]
Rachlin [, Carl - Scholarship Education Defense Fund - correspondence; 1967]
Lawyers [& legal services - 1968]
Lawyers/NOW [Social Science info on legal service attorneys; NWRO; 1968-69]
Lawyers Meeting with HEW [notes & newsclips]
HEW meetings [notes; correspondence; SRS; 1969]
1988 (cont'd)
Rehabilitation Service; 1969
Finch Meeting [notes; press releases; 1969]
HEW miscellaneous [HEW staff appointments; 1969]
HEW Proposals - folders - 1968-69
Application for Social & Rehabilitation Service Grant or Award-HEW
[Public Assistance Materials - HEW - 1969]
PHS [Public Health Service Training program for medical planners;
    Health Contract applicants - 1969]
Medicaid [1969]

1989
Welfare publications - other organizations & state reports -
    membership dues; Early Screening (EPSDT)

1990
Income Maintenance Proposals
Indian Manual
Income & Poverty Estimates
Handicapped
Haynesworth Nomination - Carswell
Health & Welfare Council
Heineman Commission
Home Visits - NYC Case
Hunger Conference
House Hold Employment
HUD
Illegitimacy
1992
Printed material - other organizations

1996 (Same as 2027)
[Liberation News Service - publications]
[publications - medicaid & daycare]
Welfare Caseloads
VEJ Organizing [Grassroots Action Project]
Desk File [Abortion; and miscellaneous memos, publications]
Publishers
Nixon
Democratic Convention '72
Welfare Statement
P/RAC [Report & forms]
Minimum Wage Facts
Minimum Wage - Local Action
Minimum Wage Material
[correspondence & publications - other organizations]

1998
NCC - June 1968 D.C.
NCC April 1968 DC [meeting]
Lawyers Meeting - April 18, 19, 1968 [NWRO legal issues]
Organizers - April 15, 16, 1968
NCC Feb. 1968 [meeting]
NCC Feb. 1968 Chicago [meeting]
NYC Fair Hearing Mtg. - Jan. 12/13, 1968 [meeting re: minimum standards campaigns]
NCC folders [1967-68]
Convention Program
Folders NWRO Meeting - Chicago - Aug. 1966
Mississippi Workshop - Summer '67 - Wiley
NY Emergency Committee [on Public Welfare - 1966]
First National Welfare Rights Convention - Wash, DC [packet
National Meeting - Feb. 1967 - DC
NCC Meeting - Dec. 1966 - Pittsburgh
June 30, '67 - Basic Needs Campaign & Fair Housing follow-up
National Meeting - May 1966 Chicago

1999
Draft of Manual on Parliamentary Procedure
[Student Health Organization]
Send for Old
Appalachian Volunteers
CCAP Boone
CMM
Church
[Community Development]
Foundations
[Social Policy Papers]
[publications - other organizations]
Indigenous
1999 (cont'd)
The Law & People
CRLA
MFLU
Poor Peoples Corporation
New Politics
Freedom Corps
Voter Registration

2001
NWRO correspondence - by state N-P

2002
Printed materials & correspondence - other organizations - housing, income & insurance

2004
[State Welfare files - alphabetical by state - Pennsylvania - Washington]

2005
[School Breakfast Program]
S.B. [School Breakfast Program]
[Notebook: School Lunch Bag]
[Food Stamps]
Live On A Welfare Budget
FBW Correspondence [Food Budget Week - NWRO correspondence]
WFBW - project
Inquiries
Spanish
White House Conference on Food, Nutrition & Health
Sp. Stuff for Fighter
[Food Stamps]
Legal Committee
FAP Stuff
Poetry
Miscellaneous Correspondence [1971]
Housing
[Food Stamp Programs - States]
P.S. Info Requests
S.B. Correspondence [School Breakfast]
S.L. [School Lunch]
[NWRO Constitution]
Spec. Milk
Food for All
Statements - Citizens Bd. Inquiry - follow up on White House Conference
Traducciones [miscellaneous publications]
OEO Cutbacks
Domestic Imperialism [miscellaneous publications]
Voter Registration
[miscellaneous publications - other organizations]
2006
[Employment Information]
Haywood [Paul - Boycott - Cleveland]
Management - NOW
NWRO HQ
[Calendar]
[Executive Committee]
1419 [floor plans]
1762 [offices - correspondence]
Office Supplies
1968 - Job Inquiries
Secretaries
[ miscellaneous publications]
Draft [Ghetto Work Draft]
Community Action Training Institute
Schools of Social Work
Atlanta
Evaluations - VA
[Schools of Social Work]
Soter/Wood [Bob Soter; Aldine Wood; NWRO - 1969-70]
Columbia [University - field work]
Social Work - Student Contacts
Howard [University]
Maryland [University]
Howard/Maryland/Evaluations
Phyllis [Robinson]
Howard Students
APWA
NCSW
NCSW Contacts
Democrats for Peace & Progress
PR
Our "Image"
U.S. Articles
Welfare in the News
Nancy Barnes [daughter of Joseph Barnes - Simon & Schuster]
Bert De Leeuw [NWRO]

2007
NWRO Printed material "The Welfare Fighter"

2008
[NWRO Staff List]
Reports, Inc.
AFDC
AFDC - Up
Conference '72
Crime
D.C. Information (Government)
Drugs (National Conference)
Guaranteed Income
2008 (cont'd)
NWRO GAI
GAI Cost
GAI
HEW - NCSS Reports [Public Assistance Programs]
Health 2
Legislation
McGovern
Memoranda [NWRO]
Military [Assistance]
Miscellaneous [children]
Nixon
OEO
Organization - newsletters
Poor People's Organizations
Poverty Level
Racial Issues
Social Services
State Regulations
Unemployment
Tax Reform
Transportation
Action - Volunteers
Vietnam War
Wage & Price Control
Welfare Costs
Welfare Fighter
Welfare Myths & Facts
Welfare Fraud
Welfare Reform - Recent Articles
Womens Rights
Youth
[publications - other organizations]

2009
Printed materials - other organizations - federal & state

2010
Social Workers Union 535 - Calif.
SSOC
Southern Regional Council, Inc.
SSEU - NY
NYC Social Services Employees
SCEF - South. Patr.
SCLC
SEDF
SNCC
State Charities
UAW
UPO
UAW
Urban Coalition
Urban League
War Resisters League
2010 (cont'd)
Underground
Unions
Union - Local #1 gov. workers
Upland Institute
Urban Affairs Program
Urban Renewal
Urban America
Urban Employment Survey
ADA
Workers Defense League
YCAP
YMCA - Chicago
Women's Strike for Peace
Youth Organizations United

2012
Liberation News Service
Medicaid
Day Care
Finances - cancelled checks
Welfare Caseloads
Grassroots
Urban Affairs
Desk File [miscellaneous materials]
Publishers
Nixon
Democratic Convention '72
Welfare Statements
P/RAC
Minimum Wage - folders

2013
Health & Welfare Council
Laws on Public Assistance
Miscellaneous [NWRO action & staff directory]
Memorandums
Mailing List for Friends
Minutes of Organizational Meetings
Senior Citizens
Montgomery Ward Credit
Mailing Lists for Locals (for mailing only)
Title I in your Community
Elizabeth Barnes Ohio
[publications - other organizations
Convention History

2014
[publications - other organizations]
Occupational Outlook Quarterly
Comm. Nutrition Institute
El Macriade
2015
Publications - other organizations
Title I - Statistics 1970-71
Title I - Clothing
HEW publications

2017
Indiana materials
HEW materials
Court Cases
Conformity Hearing 1970
[Connecticut - Conformity]
HEW - NWRO meeting - 8/19/69
HEW - NWRO meetings - June 1969
Columbia Center Conference [Welfare Policy & Law 1970]
Manuals - Correspondence [states]
Letters of Complaint [1969]
Mary Cornelius

2018
NWRO publications
Address changes
Outgoing mail '72
New Jersey
Organized religion
Oates [NWRO press releases]
Packets
Position Papers [other organizations]
Mailings
News articles on Nixon's Proposal [revenue sharing plan - 1969]
Local Projects
Friends Projects
Food Budget - National
Figures
Hobie - UCCDO [publications - other organizations]

2019
[Children's Festival & Art Fair]
Credentials Committee
Haven Court Low Income Addition
McDonough Project WRO
[Minnesota WRO folders]
To Do Now
[Receipts for Membership Dues]
Answered Mail '73 (Sioux)
[Correspondence]
Contribution Acknowledgements
[NWRO flyers]
NY WREP
Contributions
Answered Letters
[Correspondence]
[Contributions]
Answered Letters
Statistics on Public Assistancess & Medicaid - HEW; other HEW publications; assorted correspondence - NWRO; Extra Urgent Newspaper; Winter Action 1968 campaign; NWRO publications

2022
Chicago Medicaid in Cook County [Regional Hospital Study - 1967]
Milwaukee [Health Orientation Seminar - 1969]
Ohio - [Newsclips - Welfare & Medicaid - 1969]
Calif. - Watts [The Watts Hospital - Pilot Study - 1967]
Newark [Welfare Rights Project - 1968]
Brooklyn B-Wac [Brooklyn Welfare Action Council - 1968]
Medicaid Statistics - Costs [Stats on Pub Asst also - 1968-69]
Pub: Health Care Problems of the Inner City [1969]
Medicaid in D.C. [1968-69]
D.C. Medicaid
D.C. Health Picture - Non-Medicaid [notes of meetings; lists of welfare offices]
D.C. Medicaid & Health - Non Current [1966-68]
HEW - Mass. - Payments [complaint against D.C.; reimbursing regions & states; 1970]
Medicaid - Federal Participation States No In Program [1965-66]
HEW Press Releases [1968-70]
Ideas for Financing Health Care [Pub's]
Cost Control [1968] Also: See "Ideas for Financing Health Care"
Miscellaneous [Pub's & NWRO reg. 1969-70]
Curriculum Planning [Medicaid Medicare, med asst. - includes pub's. notes, ca. 1969]
Health - NASHCO [ca. 1969-70]
Chronological Record - Health Project [1968-70]
City Survey Returned [NWRO project - funding cities - which ones]
Trans Century [Heat Training]
Curriculum [NASHCO demonstration training program
H.P. Report [NASHCO: 1970; NWRO grant - through HEW]
Consultants - Training Program [correspondence - 1969]
State Health Actions - NWRO [1969-70]
Site Possibilities [health project] - June 1969
Advances & Disbursements - Voucher duplicates
Request for Payment Forms
Article II Schedule of Contract Policy [NASHCO]
Recruiting - Consultants & Potential Project Directors [1969]
Site Rejectors [1969]
Site Visit Reports [1969]
Mid Project Reports [1969]
Original Site Survey & Trainee Applications
Evaluations [Health Training Program]
Title I - O. Education Bindset - Guidelines, etc.
Title I - OEO Correspondence [1970 - project funds]
Vista Issue on Health [1969]

2020

2022 (cont'd)
Rights]
Minutes of Committee [Health Planning Comm. - May 13-14]
Minutes of Committee Meetings [Health Planning Committee - ca.
1970]
Medicaid Regulations [Title XIX - 1970]

2023
Welfare Rights Groups - alphabetical order by state - Alaska
-Connecticut

2024
June 11 HEW Hearing [NWRO correspondence 1969]
NCC - NYC May 23-25, 1969
[NWRO - Boston model] - Organizer Conference - New York 3/69
Jackson, [Mississippi] Meeting of NCC 2/69
NCSW Action - May 1969
June 30, 1969 [NWRO Action Round-up]
George Wiley - Kansas City Nov. 1968 NCC meeting
[NWRO pamphlets & correspondence - George Wiley 1969]
NCC - Kansas City - Nov. 1968 [address list]
NCC - November 1968 Kansas City
Organizer Conference [packet of NWRO publications - Democratic
Platform: [Democratic National Convention 1968
Democratic Convention
NCC Lists [National & states - 1966-68]
Executive Committee - Aug. 1968 [NWRO]
Group Information Dist. at Conference - Aug. 1968 [publications
from other welfare rights organizations]
NYC - Bronx [NWRO membership applications - 1968]
NYC - Bklyn [NWRO membership applications - 1968]
NYC - Queens - [NWRO membership applications - 1968]
Executive Committee - March 1968 DC [NWRO]
Minutes from NWRO Workshops - 1968 convention
Workshop [NWRO Action Conference]
NCC - August 1968 - Lakeforest, Illinois [NWRO Executive Committee
& publications]
Advance [attendance for 1968 NWRO national conference]
Network Responses Wendy [filled out applications]
Group Records - July 25 Mailing - 10 names and 10 dollars - 1967 &
1968
National Meeting - August 1968 Chicago [NWRO]

2025
Government programs - Dept. of Commerce, Dept. of Labor, VA, Dept.
of Agriculture

2026
Printed material - government agencies
[Lists of US Senators]
[NWRO Conv. - 1972]
Research Material Collect for Utility Campaign handbook - May-June 1974
Proposals
[Publications - other organizations - NWRO]
[Lists of addresses]
[NWRO Court cases - folders]

2028
Printed material - federal & state governments

2029
Conference registration, 1969

2030
NWRO publications

2031
Conference applications & other publications

2032
Birth Control
Black Capitalism
Black Economic Development Conference
Blind People
Budget, Federal
Budgets - How to Figure Welfare
Live on a Welfare Budget
Chamber of Commerce
Children's Allowance - McGovern
Cloward & Piven Papers
Commodities, Surplus Food
Community Control of Welfare
Consumer Action
Correspondence, Kaufman - 1979-71

2034
Printed material - "Materials on Welfare Law," prepared by Center on Social Welfare Policy & Law, NY (3 Vol.)

2035
State files - Kansas-Mississippi

2036
Address Cards
[NWRO lists]
Publications
Appeals for Social Security Administration
NWRO Household Supply Needs Forms

2037
State welfare rights & black aged
2043 (cont'd)
Outside Jobs
Flags
XMAS Cards 1968
Minco Paper
National Blueprint for Public Welfare
Food Stamps
Utility Rights
Spring '71 Peace Leaflets
5 lies, 7 myths, G myths, etc.
Calling cards
Contact System
Katz articles in Washington Post [re: Welfare]
On the Welfare
Spanish Lit.
NWRO Songs
Art Show & Sale [brochures & newsclip]
[Welfare Newsclips]

2044
Paraprofessionals [for Social Services - Power Structure, Guide to
Researching Public Assistance - payments eligibility [1971-72]
Power Structure, Guide to Researching
Public Assistance - Payments Eligibility [1971-72]
Public Assistance Statistics [1968-71]
Public Assistance Statistics - Costs [1969-71 - AFDC]
[Public Assistance Publications - 1966-70]
Public Assistance Statistics - States [ca. 1970]
Publications [catalogues, brochures, etc.]
Public Opinion [Poor people - ca. 1970]
Public Relations [1973]
Quotes
Race Relations [publications - 1973]
Rent Revolt [publications - 1967-70]
Revenue Sharing [publications, speeches, newsclips, press releases]
Revenue Sharing Booklet
Special Revenue Sharing [1973]
Residency [Welfare Residency Law - 1969]
Right to Live [Poverty - 1969]
Rural Poverty
Peace - WRO Action [Vietnam Moratorium - 1969]

2045
Education - Title I

2046
Printed materials - NWRO & other organizations

2047
Reports, statistics - other organizations

2048
Reports, printed material - other organizations
White House Conference on Children
Welfare Research [publications & bulletins - other organizations]
White House Conference on Food, Nutrition & Health [1970]
White House Conference on Nutrition
3-3 [Hearings - published]
Tuition Computation Scale
Washington Conference on Welfare - National Association for Social
Policy & Development, Inc. [1969]
Welfare Reform Charts - April '70
[Health Policy, Health Planning Agency]
JCHA - Consumer Advisory Board - 1970
[Medicaid Booklet]
General Correspondence [NWRO - 1970]
[HEW publications]
Health PAC
General Welfare Papers (AFL-CIO Position)
Dental Health
Health - Birth Control & Family Planning
America Public Health Association [1970]
Speeches of NWRO Re: Medical Care [ca. 1968]
OEO - H. Centers
Ellen Douglas - Baltimore Regional Health Committee
American Ortho-Psychiatric Association [1970]
Nuncie Clark Case [1970]
Nutrition [1970]
NY Acad. of Medicine [1970]
National Legal Program - Comp Health CARE for Children
Handbook [Community Group Health Foundation - 1969]
Family Planning - World Pop. [1970]
National Urban Coalition [1970]
Urban League [1969]
Daily Correspondence File [NWRO: 1970]
XIX Trans [Article for "Fighter" - re: transportation for Medicaid
& federal recipients to & from hospital - 1970-71]
Volunteer Services - Health [1969 - DC]

Reports, printed material - other organizations

Student applications & HEW publications

Correspondence - Friends of NWRO

AEC-Weston
AFL-CIO
American Jewish Comm.
American Public Welfare Assoc.
AFL-CIO
ACLU
Architects' Renewal Comm. in Harlem
CAL Centre/Com Dev
Bureau of Social Science Research
Black Caucus
Coalition of Conscience - DC
CCAP
Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions
CCC
CDGM
Chicago Welfare Strike
Child Welfare League
Citizens' Committee on Population & Its American Future
Coalition for Equal Opportunity
Committee on Discussion & Debate
Communities In Action Together
Community Nutrition Institute - Weekly Report
Consumers' Union
CORE
Black Women's Community Development Federation
Appalachian V's [volunteers]
CORE
CCC
CCAP
Crosstell [Community Research on the Urban Poor]

2056
[State files - WRO - alphabetical order - Connecticut-Iowa] {1968}

2057
Reports - other agencies

2058
SYR[acuse] Community Development Assoc. & CATC
Syr. Add. [Syracuse Addresses]
Score School
Lists [addresses]
TT List [addresses]
Prog. & Tng. Materials
Taxi Cab
Speeches
Engagements - Past
[David V.] Braddon - Res. [Chemistry]
Phone #'s
[Insurance Protection Associates]
George [Wiley]
Wiley Expenses & Logs
Wiley (Personal)
Travel Plans, Schedules, Itineraries
Wiley Personal Address Lists
[Engagements - folders]
Leslie Fishel [P/RAC]
Kennedy - Robert & Jackie
2058 (cont'd)
Sparer, Ed
Sterling Tucker [Black power]
Ellen Winston [Federal Commissioner of Welfare]
James Brown [Welfare program in Chicago]
Wiley Miscellaneous Contacts
National Organization of Women
Concerned Democrats
New Democratic Coalition
National Council to Repeal Draft
Pride, Inc.
SCLC
John Polk [NYC Welfare Dept.]
Leon Barstow [Chemistry Professor]
Myles Horton [re: Appalachia whites - Highlander Research &
Education Ctr.]
Gregory [Dick - comedian]
Hatcher [Richard Gordon - Mayor of Gary, Indiana]
Emil, Sister Mary [Marygrove College]
Dorfman [Robert - outside appeal, membership kit]
Frank Riessman [New Careers Development Center - NY University]
1968 Inquiries
1968 Rejects
1967
Permits
ABC Suit
Wash. Arrest - 8/11 [George Wiley]
Law Students - D.C.

2059
State Files - printed material (brochures), various states

2060
[publications - other organizations]
[NCSS publications]
Individuals to be Contacted in 1969
Social Work Students - 1968 letters
Correspondence, Misc. - Kaufman 1969
Correspondence - Students
MISSEDUC Loans
Burbank, William
Student Money
Indiv. Inquiries & Research Questions - 1968
Mich levels
Summer 68 follow
NWRO Summer Staff
Michigan
Ostrow Materials [Scholarships]
Black Student Contacts - 1968
Groups to Contact - 1969 students
[National Farm Workers Association - 1966]
Students - Michigan
Characteristics of State Public Assistance Plans Under the Social Security Act

[Receipts for membership dues]

[Analysis of Welfare Problems: Wyoming & Montana]

[Work Incentive Program publications]

Eastern Region IV

Child Abuse & Personal Comm.

Eastern Regional Folder II

Eastern Region

Melvin [NWRO member groups - by state & region]

Central Region

Western Region

[State Plan Provisions]

Retained Earnings of Working Recipients

Southern Region

Printed materials - other organizations

Fair Hearing Conformity Complaints

Horror Stories

Bills

Backlog/Missouri Research

[Conformity - w/Existing Federal Requirements]

Residency [Requirements]

Propose Revision of Chapter 409 (Florida)

Ohio Redetermination

Legal Network

[miscellaneous newsclips & publications]

Media - Equal Time

HEW Complaints - Info

[Mrs. Clarice] Dudley Matter - WIN

Loan Agreements

Alberta Morgan - fired California caseworker

Complaints - misc.

Simplified Regulations

[publications - other organizations]

Utility Campaign

Food Stamps - D.C.

Margaret Hayes [appeal]

Printed material - public assistance law

Addresses

Reports, etc.

AFDC Statistics

AFDC - Up

Conference '72
Crime
D.C. Info (Court)
Drugs (National Conference)
Guaranteed Income
NWRO GAI
GAI Costs
GAI Integration & Tax
HEW - SRS NCSS Reports
Health
Legislation
McGovern
Memoranda [NWRO]
Military
Miscellaneous
Nixon
OEO
Organizations - Newsletters
Poor People's Organizations
Poverty Level
Racial Issues
Social Services
State Regulations
Unemployment
Tax Reform
Transportation
Volunteers - ACTION
Vietnam War
Wage & Price Controls
Welfare Costs
Welfare Fighter
Welfare Myths & Facts
Welfare Fraud
Welfare Reform - Recent Articles
Women's Rights
Youth
Drug Information

[Coalition Against D.C. Transit]
[ACORN]
[publications - other organizations]
Christmas Cards (1968)
[Lists of states & cities]
(Committee on Ways & Means - U.S. House of Representatives)
Dr. George Wiley (Correspondence) [1970]
Jerry Shea (70)
Correspondence to be answered [1970]
National Brewing Company - Baltimore, MD
Mail - Don Green - 1970
Black News
John Kaufman 970)
OBO
Poster & Card
2069 (cont'd)
[NWRO - Group Insurance Plan]
(publication orders)
[Thank-you letters for contributions - 1970]
Environmental Action, Inc.
Common Cause
Draft [Repeal]
Don Green (Letters of Request)
NY Times Ad
NY Times Ad - Major $
Mr. George A. Wiley - Attention
Women's Strike for Peace
Transaction Ad
Jewish Labor Committee, Panther Trial News, Soledad Brothers
Defense Comm., Stockholm Conf. on Vietnam, Week of International
Protest
Memo: Executive Listings
Insurance Benefits
(publications - other organizations)

2071
Addresses

2073
Photos - unidentified people: NWRO publications. & other
publications

2074
Chronological files - 1965-69

2075
Court Cases

2076
[Food Stamps - folders]
Foreign [Canada & England]
Food Stamp Legislation
Freedom Budget
Freeze [Relief]
Grape Strike
Group Insurance
Gross national Product
GAI Clippings
Negative Income Tax
GAIN
Haryou Act [Community & Social Action]
Health Issues - Medical
Housing & Urban Development
Housing - HFFA
[Tenants Union]

2078
Stat opening & closing cases [1965-68]
Statistics on Public Assistance - 1966
2078 (cont'd)
Stat on Social Services - Personnel [1964-68]
Stat on Unemployed Parents [1966-67]
Reg on Demonstration Projects [1966-67]
Social Security [Pennsylvania - 1972]
Mississippi/Ohio FH/HEW/compliance [1968]
HEW Reorg - HEW Releases - 1967
Relations with Welfare Rights Groups [1967-73]
Schorr Task Force [June 1967]
Social Security [1966-68]
Transmittals to States [1968]
Welfare Citizen P. [articulation] - [1968]
62 Amendments [Public Welfare]
Work Training Before 1967 amend. [1966]
Medical Care - 1965 amendment
1967 amendment
Wiley - HEW meetings
AFDC Freeze Bill [newscaps]
Child Welfare - 1967 amendments - state plans for

2079
NWRO Conference on Poverty, Peace & Manpower
National Conference on Social Welfare
National Assoc. Community Development
NASW
National Capitol Civil Liberties Union
National Committee for a Confrontation with Congress
National Capitol Age Discrimination in Housing
National Comm. Employ Youth
National Conference on Rehabilitation
NCSW
NCC Conf. on Technology & Human Values
National Council on the Aging
National Council of Churches
National Council of Negro Women
National Council of New Careers
National Federation of Blind
NFSSE
National Governor's Conference
National Health Council
National Lawyers Guild
National Mobilization
NWPC
National Public Relations Council (New York)
New Jersey Community Action Training Institute
National Tenants Organization
NSA-CIA
National Public Relations Council
National Study Service
[Nat'l Tenants Organization-Conference-Aug. 4-7, 1972]
Negro [publication]
NFS
Neighborhood Youth Corps
New Party
New Politics
New Things [organizations - publications]
New York Civil Liberties
Northwestern Law Center
APWA
A. Philip Randolph Institute
SCEP
Student Health Organization
SCLC
Sears Roebuck
SDS
SEDF

2080
[NWRO - Affiliated groups - by state]
[Correspondence between NWRO & states]
State Desk Stuff
March 1970 [Correspondence]
February 1970 [Correspondence]
January 1970 [Correspondence]
November 1969 [Correspondence]
October 1969 [Correspondence]
September 1969 [Correspondence]
[Membership Reports 1969-70]
[Miscellaneous publications - NWRO & other organizations]
NWRO - Membership
Old Membership - Receipts, etc.
[miscellaneous membership materials]

2082
Liberation News Service Publications

2083
NWRO publications

2084
New Poor #s - FAP #s
[Family Budgets]
White House Conference [Dec. 13-18, 1970]
Clark Plan for DC - other DC
Miscellaneous Education [legislation]
Day Care & Title I folders

2085
[Youth Communication & Counseling Program]
Montana
Idaho
[Bernalillo County, New Mexico]
[Virginia]
[North Dakota]
Alaska
NWRO v. Connelly - draft
Fullington v. Shea - Colorado medicaid
Mississippi Medicaid
Louisiana Medicaid
Cook v. Ochsner Hospital - private hospital suit admission fee
[JCASH - folders]

Lead Poisoning
NWRO v. AHA
Aged Housing
Title 19 - Fact Sheets for Each State [Medicaid]

Nursing Homes
Health Service Research Center - Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Voter Registration
DSG Legislative Report
National Health Center - early screening - AMA, etc.

Food Stamp Suit - NE
Smith Case - Post Hearing Brief - DC (402)(a)(23)
[court cases - folders]
Meetings with HEW on Medicare & Medicaid (1969-70)

2086
NWRO Printed material including "NOW" issues

2087
Court Cases

2088
Handbook of Public Assistance Administration; Connecticut hearing,
student rights litigation materials

2089
Printed material - VISTA, SCLC
Membership
Memos
National Committee on Household Employment
Migrants
Nutrition
New York Repression
Peoples Coalition for Peace & Justice
Press Releases
Rural
School breakfast
School lunch
Southern Education Fund Conference
NWRO Assoc. Staff Conference - Madison, Wisconsin, 1972
South Carolina 1971
Alabama 1971
Resources & sample letters to NWRO members
State lists
Eastern Regional File

2090
Printed materials - other organizations: advertisement sales for
convention magazines
Membership records

[publications - other organizations]
[Child Development Council]

Financial
[Blue packet - on welfare reform]
[Black packet - Americans for Amnesty]

Budgeting
Organization
[Misc. Publications - other organizations]
Conference '72 Programs Schedule
[D.C. Survival Project]
Elementary Schools
School Lists

Welfare Rights Group - alphabetical order by state - Missouri-New York City

CourtCases
NWRO Press Releases
Publications - other organizations
Louisiana Law Suit - Hill-Burton Act
Bryon v. McManus
Student Project File
DC Furniture
Indian Affairs
Arkansas Situation
Benefits, Inc.
[Welfare Rights - other organizations]

Rising Welfare Rolls
Rural Poverty
Commodities School Lunches
Sharecroppers
Small Business
School Desegregation & ghetto
Testimony Income Maintenance
South Africa
Systems
Schools
School Lunch
Residence
Taxes
Temporary Aid
Transportation
Urban Planning
Unemployment -
Unemployment Gravt - inadequacy case
Urban Problems
2095 (cont'd)
Veterans
Volunteerism
Vote
Voting Records
Wage Supplement
White Ethics
White Racism
Watts Riot
WIP
Women
Working Poor
Work & Welfare

2096
Job Training
Job Discrimination
Lead Poisoning
Farmer Literacy Plan
Man in the House
Manpower
Maximum Benefit Cases
Meanest
Medicaid
Medicare
Medical Care
Mental Retardation
Mexican Americans
Migration
Model Cities
Myths
New Careers
Nutrition
Old-Folks
100% of need [Public Assistance]
Peace
Police
Riots
Welfare Low - Residency Requirements
Rent Supp. [1965]
Rent Strikes
Relatives Responsibility
Press

2097
Printed materials - other organizations

2098
Press conference - Townsend
New Democratic Coalition
Stewart Mott
Voter registration
NWRO Election Year Project
J. Tollman
2098 (cont'd)
NEW suit
Money schedules
Press Conference kit announcing Children's March
Health issues

2099
Newsclips - printed materials - other organizations

2100
ACORN - School Lunch Suit & materials
Daycare folders
[Food Stamps]
Wisc WP Cut-off [Child Support by fathers]
[States & welfare asst.]
Simplified Applicants [for assistance]
Right of Access to Welfare Center by NWRO
Health Problems of the Poor - L. Silver
Legal Committee
Turtle Mountain Tube Code (Legal) of 1968
Jenner Amendment
School Lunch Regulation - Agriculture Dept.
Jenkintown Jaycee Benefit
Narvaez v. Goldberg - Challenge Deval of Emergency Aid

2101
History - Demonstrations
Basic Needs Campaign [National Action Campaign]
Campaign Samples - Basic Needs Campaign
Poor People's March on Washington - Sept. 27, 1966 - folders
MISSEDUC 1967
June 30, 1967 Round-up notes
Lists - June 30, 1967 [Welfare Demonstration]
ACTION - Nov. 21st 1967 [demonstrations]
King Memorial - Apr 68 [Martin L. King - NWRO memorial]
Mother's Day May 68 [march for poor people] - folders
RFK - [Robert F. Kennedy - 1968]
Marches - June 18, 1968 [Poor People's Campaign]
Poor People's Campaign Solidarity Day - 6/19/68
June 30 - July 1, 1968 [Protest of repressive legislation]
Spring Press Stuff - 1968 [King offers to march in demonstrations during Democratic National Convention - 1968]
Democratic Platform - Aug. 19, 1968

History
Capitol Vigil Apr. 21, 1968 [for Welfare Mothers - in honor of MLK]
PPC [1968] - folders
Contact mail
"Hooked Up" - Numbers [Membership Kits]
NCC Letters [1967]
Group Mail [information on workshops & publications]
2104
[State files - WRO - alphabetical order - Illinois-New Hampshire]
[1972]

2105
[Miscellaneous handouts - HEW re: California Conformity hearing;
childcare; public assistance; community services administration]
[SRS - HEW - public assistance programs - 1970]
[Connecticut Conformity hearing]
[HEW correspondence - 1969]
[NWRO statement: "Consumer Credit & Poor - 1970"
LSCRRC; JCAH; congressional publications; HEW-NWRO meetings
[Utility Rights]
California Rural Legal Assistance - Social Security amendments of
1967]
[miscellaneous correspondence & publications]
[Finances - checks & ledger]
WR Support Groups
[Labor Union correspondence]
6/11/69 Hearing [miscellaneous agendas & handouts]
Letters sent to NWRO Friends [mailing lists]
Tom [miscellaneous publications of legislation]
Contact List - Anti War organization
Other organizations - Possible Contacts
Urban League [ca. 1969]
Michigan
Missouri - Statewide chart
Kansas City - MO.
St. Louis - Mo.
Montclair, NJ
Ohio - Statewide Chart
Cleveland FWRO
Toledo, Ohio
Dane County, Wisc.
VA - Roanoke
Washington, D.C.
Fund Raising Letters [1969]
IFCO [NY - 1969]
Income Maintenance [NY - 1969]
Kennedy Fellows [1969]

2106
[welfare publications]
Washington Research Project - Child Care [1971]
Unemployment
[Joining NWRO]
The Effect of Workman's Compensation on the Logging & Sawmill
Industries in the Northeast
Consumer Population Reports
Nutrition
Legal Rights [1970]
Family Planning
Housing
Indian Welfare
2106 (cont'd)
Health [Welfare Rights]
Education
Appalachian Welfare
Summer Student Project Reports [1969-70]
HEW Newsletters
Las Vegas, Nevada [1969 - Health & Welfare]
D.C. Furniture Drive
[Amendments to H.R. 16311]
[National Trade & Professional Associations - 1971]
School Lunch [1971]
[miscellaneous publications - states welfare programs]

2107
Membership records by state

2109
HEW publications
Welfare - Illinois
"M" Misc. [Receipts - P/RA]
Welfare - Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Kentucky
Minnesota
Mississippi
North Carolina
Florida
Georgia
New Jersey
Indiana
Georgia

2110
Advisory Council on Public Welfare
[Commission on Violent Behavior in Government Social Welfare Offices]
[Welfare files - alphabetical order by state - Ohio, Cleveland - Wyoming; Overseas; Canada - 1967-68]

2115
Correspondence - alphabetical by state & membership lists

2116
California Welfare Maya)
[Community Education Extension - Mary Holmes College]
[Manual of Procedures for SRS Compliance System]
[State Membership Statistics]
[publications - other organizations]
Finished portions of paper
Willing Workers (8 folders)
XMAS Card
NWRO - Miscellaneous publications
Willing Workers (7 folders)
2116 (cont'd)
[Poverty & Human Resources]

2117

Court cases - folders

2118

Adequacy of Grant [Welfare Asst. - HEW publications, fact sheets & memos]
AFDC [1963-66]
ABM
Aging [newsclips - 1969]
Appalachia Poor Whites [1967]
Automation [handbooks]
Birth Control
Black History
Black Power [1964-67; publications]
Child Welfare [publications - HEW & NY]
Citizen Participation [& Poverty - ca. 1968]
Civil Rights [press releases, newsclips & notes]
Civil Rights - general [publications]
Commodities [Operation HELP - surplus food for low income families]
Commodities [packet on] - General Information on USDA Food Donation
Program for Needy Families in Mississippi
The Commons: An Institute for the Independent Section - Proposal - Dec. 1, 1968
Community Control [Control of Community's Schools - NY - 1967-68]
Consumer Issues [publications from different regions - 1967-68]
Consumer Credit for Welfare Recipients [re: Montgomery Ward - 1968]
Cooperatives [Co-ops - publications from different regions 1966-69]
Cost of Living [publications; 1965-68]
Crime [notes - 1968]
DC Home Rule [publications]
Declarations [publications, newsclips, press releases - 1965-68]

2119

Welfare publications

2121

Delay in Processing Application
Desegregation - Schools - Title VI
Domestics
Earning Exemptions
Economic Development
Economic Issues
Education
1968 Election
Employment
Employment DOL Releases
Fair Hearings
Fair Hearings - Legal Issues
Federal Protection
Federal Takeover
NYC Flat Grants HEW/Demo
Flicks
Food Programs
USDA Food Program Data
Food Stamps
Food Stamp - George [Wiley] Testimony

Printed material - NWRO

[NWRO packet of handouts]
[PRAC Conference - 1971 - NWRO]
[NWRO handouts]
White House Conference on Children & youth [1970]
Correspondence [legal - 1969]
Odds & ends [Lawyer's Action Committee address list; Public Assistance Div. Staff Assignment Schedule]

Research

- Dec. 1968
  Ed. Day Res. [Edwin A. Day - MISSEDUC]
  Hausman Res. [Leonard J. Hausman]
  Kisburg [Statistics of families - from teamsters]
  Poverty - Papers
  Research - Papers - misc.
  Community Dev. Biblio.
  New Careers Organizing

Population Estimates - Population Stats/George

- Population Statistics
- Negroes [publications]
- Census Undercoat
- Welfare Law Buttelin (NYU)
- Articles on Welfare

Community Organizing

- Community Organization
- Organ. Tech. & Theory
- Research Organizing
- Community Research - Organizing
- IFCO (Organizations)
- Organizing

[Where It's At: A Research Guide for Community Organizing]
State WRO memberships

Finances - receipts

Membership cards

Legal & state publications

[NWRO publications]
Furniture Drive Reports
Constitution of Locals in D.C. [Northeast Community Org.]
Contacts - Citywide Group
Constitutions - D.C. FWRO - NWRO
[NWRO publications]
Welfare Dept. Communications
Travel Expense Fours
Proposals
Conference - DC FWR
Conference - National
[NWRO publications]
Publications
Title I, D.C.
Publications
Friends & Interested Persons

Printed materials - HEW & other organizations

[correspondence - NWRO with others - 1969-70]
[Public Assistance Handbook Policies]
[Nixon Welfare Plan]
Atlanta [airline ticket]
Publications [other organizations]
Fair Hearings
[Law Students & Lawyers - Chicago 8 trial]
[Court Cases]

Nevada
[publications & correspondence - includes court cases]
NCC [Mtg. - May 23-26 - NYC 1969]
[NWRO Conference - Aug. 21-25 - Detroit, MI]
[correspondence to NWRO - 1969]
Actions [Report]
[Notes - 7/69 - re: meetings & conversations]
[State Desk Staff]
Contacts - IMP
[NWRO - Sears Boycott Action List]
2139 (cont'd)
Original Copy November '69 issue
States Newsletters
Spanish Copy Nov.
Dec. Copy Duplicate
Dec. Copy Original [publications & newsletters & papers - WRO]
Graphics & Photos
[Copies of Welfare Fighter]
Baltimore, MD
Kansas - Statewide Chart
Indianapolis, Indiana
Chicago Friends of NWRO
Wilmington, Del.
LA, San Diego, Calif.
LA, Calif.
Friends Organizing
Friends Cities - Membership
Friends Inquiries
Friends Newsletter

2140
Membership Cards 1970-71
Appalachia - state action
Army
Children's March
Co-ops - state Action
Education
FAP
Flat Grant - state action
Food Actions Other Than Food Stamps
Food Stamps
Health
Housing
Legal
Politics - state action
School Issues (miscellaneous)
School Lunch
State Meetings
Title I
Training - Staff and leadership
Transportation
Unemployment
Utilities
WIN Action
Alabama - state action

2141
HEW

2142
H.R. 16311 (A Bill) [FAP]
Americans for Amnesty
[Finance Committee Hearing - NWRO - 5/16/73]
FY 1974 - Budget [federal]
Requests for Information Aug. - Dec. 1973
[Title I - Process of Funds Allocation]
Meetings [other organizations]
NWRO letterhead
Action Correspondence
Chronological File - Feb., March, April 1973
Chronological File - May, June, July 1973
Request for Information Feb. - April 1973
Request for Information May & June 1973
Request for Information July - Sept. 1973
Paula [Income Maintenance] 
Questionnaires [other organizations]
General Correspondence [1973]

2143
Magazine Articles
Moynihan
National Newsletters 
[Article re: Wiley]
NY Times Articles
DC Press Clippings
Art & Photos
Black Manifesto
[NWRO - Membership & Lists of Affiliated Groups]
Authorizations
Summer 1968
[Statements of Expenditures & Statistical Reports]
Correspondence to Answer
1968 Conference
Citywide
Columnists
Constitution (NWRO) & By-laws
Correspondence on NWRO Articles
Editorials
Education
Executive Committee
Fillers
Food
IFCO
Printers
Production Items
Proctor & Gamble
Paul Younger
Robert Finch
Sears Action
Social Workers Union 
Typositer
Welfare Cuts
WHIP

2144
Delta Ministry
Black United Front
Black Panthers
Crusade for Opportunity
Black Congress
[Board of National Missions]
ILGWU
DC ACLU
DC Organizations [Emergency Committee on the Transportation Crisis]
Democrats for Peace & Progress
Dixwell Legal [Rights Association, Inc.]
Day Care & Child Development Council of America, Inc.
Farm Workers
[National Federation of Settlements & Neighborhood Centers - Statement on Poverty]
Family Planning
Freedom Information Service
GRIPE [organization for poverty elimination]
AFSCME - DC - Gout Worker's Union
Heber Smith Fellowship
Housing Law Center
["OCS Works with Model Cities"]
Institute for America Democracy
IPS
Institute for Research on Poverty
Institute for Political Service to Society
Institute for Study of Economic Systems
UE
Human Services Institute
IUD AFL-CIO
IUPAE - Chicago
International Social Welfare Counsel
Jewish Labour Comm.
American Jewish Committee
La Farge Institute
Leadership Conference - Civil Rights
Lawyer's Constitutional Defense Committee - LCDC
Lawyer's Committee for Governmental Rights Under Law
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
League of Women Voters
Libraries - Serial Reports
MCHR - Newsletters
MFDP
MARC [Corporation]
Medical Committee for Human Rights
M-Cup [Minneapolis Community Union Project]
MFDP
MUST
National Advisory Committee on Farm Labor
National Assembly
NAACP - Inc. Fund

Liberty News Press Releases; Newspapers - other organizations.
Printed materials - HEW & other organizations

Title I drives; printed materials - other organizations

Welfare Files - alphabetical by state - Mississippi - Ohio

The Commons [NWRO Mtg.]
Congressional Correspondence [1969]
Contact List - Master List
Diocesan Task Force Coordinators - Contact List - CATHOLIC
Farm Workers
Add to Mailing List
American Freedom from Hunger Foundation
AFL-CIO
Black Organizations
Casework
Capitol Hill
Churches
Church Money - contact list
[Statements of George Meany - AFL-CIO - June 15, '65
[AFL-CIO - minimum wage]
Younger [Paul]
NY Times - 5/27/65 - Wage Bill
Syracuse CORE
Res. Adv. Com. [Research Advisory Committee]
Howard Univ. [Chemistry Alumni - HU - 1966]
Minimum Wage - DC Comm.
Minimum Wage Resources
Right to Welfare & Anti-Repression
Writing [Nixon Family Asst. Plan; Equal Rights for the Poor]
Writing [Welfare - assorted publications]
Proposals
[miscellaneous correspondence & publications]
Welfare Food Budget Week
[Wage Bill]

NWRO Membership
WIN

[publications - other organizations]
Planned P. [parenthood] - Contact Material
Films: American Documentary Films, Newsreel Films
[Legal materials]
[Study of Health Services In America]
[NWRO Legal Committee]
[HEW/NWRO meetings]
[Legal materials]
Med. Children's Services 1905(a)XIX
2152 (cont'd)
Completed Orders
NWRO [McGovern Welfare Plan]
Legal Letter Duplicates [1972]
Memos [1972]
Proposals - 1115
Letter - forms - misc. [legal]
Pamphlets [legal committee]
{Fair Hearing Questionnaire}
NY Citywide Board Meeting [1971]
Convention '69
Paul Younger
Association Staff Conference - March 13-15, 1970
NWRO Winter Action Calendar
BIO-NCC

2153
[Anti-Welfare Bill]
Platform Committee - Democratic National Convention August 1968
Senate & Congressional Reports
Nixon
PL 90-248 [Social Security Act Amendments]
WIP
WIP Clips
WIP/HEW

WIP Misc. Labor
HR 12080 Research
Georgia Freeze
Kennedy-Harris Bill
Advisory Council on Public Welfare
Congress Contacts
Civil Rights Commission
Congressman (Byrd)
Dellenback (Rep. John)
Congressman (Harris)
Congressman Hawkins
Javits [Sen. Jacob K.]
Legislation - T. Kennedy Bill
Long, Huey
Congressman Mills
McCovern
Edward Kennedy
Congressman (Ottinger)
Powell [Rep. Adam Clayton]
Congressman (Ryan)
Ribicoff [Sen. Abraham A.]
Presidents Commission on Income Maintenance
Senate Subcommittee on Income Maintenance
Senators & Offices & Tel. Extension
Testimony - School Lunch
Senate Sub-Committee on Employment, Manpower & Poverty
Senate Finance Committee - Fred Harris
Joint Economic Committee
Ways & Means
US Senate - Committee on Labor & Public Welfare
Lobbying Info
[HR 12080 - Files]
Welfare Leg.
Elementary and Secondary Act, 1965
Employment/EEOC - 1964 Civil Rights Act
1965 Civil Rights Act

[publications - welfare - other organizations]
City/Statewide Brochure [DC & NY]
Conference Samples - 1967/68 [NWRO]
Film [Welfare - 1962-68]
Memberships & Action [NWRO - 1968]
1969 Membership
[NWRO - Membership Report for 1969]
City State NWRO Lists [1967-68]
Aug. 67/Aug. 68 National Meeting Stats
Price Lists - NWRO Lit. [Literature]
Publications - NWRO [1969]
Spanish [NWRO info]
Stationary [ANC Mothers Anonymous]
State Desk Ops [1969]
Institute of Local Self Government [1966]
[Welfare & Poverty publications]
[Social Services in Extended Care Facilities: A Blueprint for Action]
IRS Workbook
State of Connecticut - Dept. for Aging - Title III
Connecticut State Dept. of Education
[welfare publications]
[other federal, state & local publications]
[Connecticut Health Services]
[NWRO info - membership]
[Connecticut info]
Social Security Act - Title XVIII

HEW
NWRO publications
Liberation News Service

Printed materials - other organizations

Mailing lists & newscips (other publications)

[Liberation News Service - Nov. 24, 1971]
Letter Copies [catalog orders - 1971]
[Description of Medicredit National Health Care Insurance Program - [1971]
Outlines of a National Health Plan - 1971
Senate Committee - re: higher education - 1971
[Salute to the Poor - Civil Rights Fight, Flat Grant]
Ideas for Arguments [FAP - 1970]
Amendments to FAP [1970]
[National Federation of Settlements & Neighborhood Centers, Inc.]
[FAP]
Correspondence [re: FAP - 1970]
Birch Baya Speech [re: FAP]
Congressional Quarterly [subscription]
Elections [Vermont; Senate & Governor; 1970]
FAP In General [1970]
Health & Highways [1970; includes correspondence re: health &
children]
Legislative Com - [NWRO & Family Assistance Benefits]
NTO [1970]
Nov. 18 & 19 [FAP & hearings]
McCarthy Speech [FAP - Boston]
Petrocelli [HEW - re: NWRO & FAP 1970]
Perkins Research [HEW; FAP - 1970]
Revenue Sharing [1970]
Section 452 [FAP - 1970]
H.R.I. Current Material [Fiscal Relief - Amendments to Social
Security Act]

NWRO brochures & printed materials, including Sears boycott

[publications - other organizations]
International - other welfare systems
Inflation - # of Jobs
Job Training Develop.
Juvenile Delinquency
Legal Services
Law...Legal...Suits
Keyserling [Leon H. - Federal Finances & the Economy]
Leadership Training
Letterheads
Mailing Labels - Master Sets
Manpower
Migration & Welfare
Model Cities
Myths
NCWS - 1970 Chicago Conf.
Narcotics
National Dividend Plan
[A Bill to Provide An Adequate Income for All Americas]
NY Legislative Action

Finances
Executive Board [NWRO]
NCSW - folders
NCC Meeting Chicago - [Exec/NCC meeting 1970]
Fighter - ["Welfare Fighter" - 1971]
[miscellaneous publications]
Correspondence

Newsclips - other publications

NWRO correspondence by state - New York - Ohio - Cleveland

Welfare Rights Handbooks
NWRO vs. Robert Finch, Sec. of HEW (lawsuit)

Manuals - other states - Oklahoma, Florida, North Carolina

NWRO publications & other organizations

[publications - other organizations]

Food Stamps
Wisconsin WRO
Income Consumer ["In the Lion's Den"]
Institute for Religious & Social Studies - National Council on Family Relatives
[Religious Publications]
Church of Christ
The Episcopal Church
Ministries
Inter-Agency Committee on Mexican American Affairs
National Consumer Health Committee
Medicaid Committee for Human Rights - DC
Health Task Force Reports
Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights - Wash, D.C.
United Methodist
United Presbyterian Related HEW Agencies & Services
Field Reports - Changes NCC
NWRO Legislation Committee
[Public Assistance & Manpower Administration Manual]

Receipts & NWRO authorizations for disbursements

Poverty Rights Action Center
Supplies, audio tapes, pamphlets, flyers, calendars

Printed materials - other organizations

Printed materials - other organizations; addresses; correspondence
- NWRO unorganized

IPI
Folders on welfare - in alpha order by state Connecticut -
Maryland; Alaska - Colorado
[Publications - Children's March for Survival]
[Food Stamps & Indian Affairs]
H.R. 16311 (A Bill) Child Care
[Title IV A & B - Social Security Act - [Child Care]
Federal Funding - Title IV-A
[publications - other organizations]
Early Screening (EPSDT) - individual states
[Health Law Project - Library Bulletin - lists of articles]
Day Care
NASHCO - WIN Project

National Self-Help vouchers

Townsend vs. Swank - HEW

Invoices
Receipts

Utah
Foreign
Order Form [NWRO]
Requests - SSI, lit. order form; info, etc.

Disbursement forms [& others - NWRO]
[National Attentive Inner City Futures Project]

Voter Registration & Operation Black Vote

WIN brochures; finances; printed materials - other organizations; court cases; NWRO Legal Committee; ACLU Fair Credit Bill

Fundraising letter (Dec. 1970) [NWRO]
Center on Social Welfare Policy & Law
Margusee Fundraising Luncheon - 4/70 - [receipts]
F.R. Minutes, notes & memo
NCC Certification 1969
Conference 1968 Chicago [photos]
George Wiley [photos]
Chicago Conference [1970 - NWRO]
Congressmen & women (mostly supporters of us) [photos]
NWRO Conf. - Pittsburgh [1970]
Conference - Details [1970]
Constitutional Amendments [Conference Attendance]
Constitutional Voting - NWRO Constitution
Romney Retreat 1970
Resolutions [NWRO - 8/25/68]
Pittsburgh Conference - July 1970
Convention - 71 mailings
Pittsburgh Conference Materials
[publications - other organizations] [JCAH]
Committee Reports Feb. '70
NCC Registration Feb. 1970
Travel Expenses - NCC Mtg. - Feb. 1970 - Baton Rouge, LA
Affirmative - Conf. 74 responses
Workshop lists for Conference '74
Conference 74 negative responses
1974 Convention Prog. Ads

Publications & finances

Volunteers
Job Applications
Health Publications [list]

CCR
National Consumers Health Rights Coalition
[personnel files - folders]
Switchboard Operator [Resumes]

NWRO - Personnel Policies
[National Council on the Aging]
[Medicaid publications]

COCAR - United Presbyterian Church
Black Church Leaders
Black Churchmen
Black Church Caucus
Church Funding Sources
[HEW publications]

Presbyterian Church
Lutheran Church
Methodist Women
Methodist Church
TFCO

[CCR]

Baptists
[CCR & Presbyterian Church]
Black Advocacy Office - HEW

Black Women's Community Development Foundation
Black News Media
Black Students - DC Area
Congressional Black Caucus
National Urban League
Operation PUSH

National Black Political Convention
AHA Publications & correspondence
[HEW publications]
[Connecticut Regional Medical Program]

State Files - Virginia, Wisconsin

NWRO v. Casper Weinberger - Sterilization Regulations
Rosenfeld - Correspondence [re: Sterilization - informed consent for men & women]
[ACLU]
2189 (cont'd)
Sterilization - folders
[Pesticides]
[Newsclicts]
Miscellaneous - Medical [National Health Insurance]
Medicare
Misc. Health
Medical Services Administration
Social Service Regulations
Medicaid

2190
Membership records - by state - A-Z
Early Screening (EPSDT) - folders
[other publications - other organizations]

2191
Finances - receipts, 1970-71

2192
Abortions
Aging
Adequate Income Plan
ALA
American Hospital Association
American Jewish Committee
AMA Action - Chicago - 6/21/70
American OrthoPsychiatric Assoc. Inc.
[N]BEDC [National Black Economic Development Conference]
Black Lawyers
Blackman's Development Center
Black Economic Research Center
Black Foundation
Black Medical Students - UCLA
Black Studies
Black United Fund
Black Power
Census
Child Care
Children
Children's March - 1972
Children's March for Survival
Citizen Board of Inquiry into Health Services for Americans
Community Council - NYC
Community Organization - Material
Congress of Africa Peoples
Agriculture (Department of) (White House Conference Food,
Nutrition, Health)
NWRO Position on D of A Programs
Newsletter - Dept. of Agriculture
Dept. of Commerce
Electoral - 1972
Environment & Ecology
Education
2192 (cont'd)
Fair Hearings
FSAA
Food Budget G.A.I.
Food Stamps
Food Stamps Legislation
Furniture Regulations - DC
Genocide
Grass-roots
Head Start
Health [General]
Health Care Study
Health Contract
Health Project
Health Organizations - general
IFCO
HUD
Housing
Indians
International Council on Social Welfare
JCAH
La Causa Comm
Labor Union - 10000 1969
Legal
402(a)23
LSCRRC
Malcom X
MARC
Medicaid
Migrants
MUST
MAN [against genocide]
The National Assembly for Social Policy & Development, Inc.

2193
NCC - folders
Executive Committee Minutes
Convention - '71 (Providence)
[NWRO packet]
[NWRO Convention '73]
National Action Conference - Aug. 22-25, 1968 Lake Forest, IL
Convention - 1971
Executive Committee Minutes - 1971-73
NWRO Executive Board
NCC - folders
[publications - other organizations]
Executive Travel
Executive Committee Speakers
[Photos]
Black Foundation Executives
Cafritz Foundation
Church of the Brethren
2193 (cont'd)
Dammann Fund
Joint Foundation Support
Foundation for Change
1907 Foundation
Opportunity Funding Corp.
Schumann/H. Carl McCall
Special Correspondence - Convention '71
NWRO Convention ['73]
Convention - 1973 - D.C.

2194
Finances - financial statements & ledgers

2195
Finances - vouchers

2196
[Checks - blank]
Voter Registration Statistics & Procedure
Board of Elections Agreement
[Annual Reports - Corporations & companies]
[Resumes sent to NWRO]
[Receipts]
[Publications - other organizations]
Church of the Brethren
[miscellaneous correspondence & requisitions]

2197
Papeles en espanol benefits, 1969

2198
Receipts - 1972-73

2199
Vouchers, checks

2200
Printed materials - other organizations & purchase orders

2201
NWRO Tax Material
Natural Resources Defense Counsel v. Richardson
New York Demonstration Projects
New York Waiver Plan
45 CFR 249.10(a)(4) Medical Transportation
[assorted publications - congressional & other organizations]
Florida Review of AFDC
Early & Periodic Screening & Treatment - Medicaid
Feeding Programs
Supreme Court Decisions on Welfare
Food Advocate's Clearinghouse
Finance Comm. (Senate) releases
Flat Grant - D.C.
Fair Hearing Questionnaire
Employment Discrimination
EEA Material
EEA of 1971
Early Screening - State Plans
Connecticut Conformity Hearings
Credit Reporting
Co-payment & Lock-In
Connecticut State Welfare v. HEW - motion to intervene
Dandridge v. Williams

NWRO publications & NASHCO publications

Operation Black Vote - Home Rule in D.C. - folders
Daycare

Finances - NASHCO & WIN

College applications

Finances & applications to Howard University sponsored by NWR

Correspondence
Health Issues

Sex Discrimination in WW
NWRO 1974
NWRO 1973
Proposals
Convention '73
NWRO '69 Convention - Detroit
NWRO Election Results by state
NWRO Legislation Committee
NWRO Constitution
NWRO Finances
[Misc. NWRO staff]
NWRO Executive Task Force
Washington Post Clippings - Sept. 28, 1972
NWRO Legal Comm.
NWRO Lit.
Elderly: Security Rehab. Relocation, etc. Equal Opportunities
Newspaper Clippings on Welfare & Related Stuff
Center on Social Welfare Policy & Law
Blind & Disabled
The Advocate
Aged
Benefits (Welfare)
Child Care
Civil Rights
[CNI Weekly Report]
Coalitions & Groups
Food Stamp Prog. Regulations
Health Law
Child Support

2209
[Welfare info updates - states & topics]
[assorted pub's & correspondence re: Welfare; Reports]
WROAC [1974; re: welfare grant increase for recipients; food stamp program]
Proposals [NWRO - re: Campaign for Human Development
[NWRO Convention - St. Louis - June 11-14, 1974]
[General Photo Products Company]
[Proofs of Photos - 'Confrontation at Statehouse']
Health Proposal [JCAH; agreement between NWRO & Tillmon]
Coalition - NWRO/SCLC/PUSH [against revenue sharing act-1973]
Tillmon - Correspondence - 1972
National Consumer Health Rights Coalition [re: National Consumer Health Education Project - 1972-73]
Speaker Bureau [NWRO staff]
Tillmon correspondence folders 1972-73
Nobel Conference - 1972 - Gustavos Adolphus College [1973-74]
Convention '73 Washington, DC July 11-15, 1973 [NWRO]
Tillmon - Biographies [includes photos & press release for NWRO Conv. 1969]
[Packet - for receiving public assistance in Massachusetts]
The Board Member - Decision Maker for the Non profit Corporation
[NWRO conference agenda - 1974]
[Movement for Economic Justice - 1974 - re: energy crisis]
Daniel Yankelovich, Inc. [1974]
[Univ. of Michigan - Environmental Education - 1974]
[Center on Welfare Policy & Law - correspondence - 1974]
[Legal aid newsclip]
Women's Action Alliance Directory
["OEO Stated to Die"]
[Correspondence: from HEW re: Economic Stabilization Act-1974
[Miscellaneous correspondence]
[Proposed Social Services Amendments of 1974],
[Re: Fairness Doctrine]
HUD Handbook
Mrs. Tillmon - Day Care [1972]
IFCO & NCC - records 1969-70
[Miscellaneous correspondence, materials on child care - ca. 1972]
2210
[publications & packet on care for elderly - 1967-71]
American Academy of Pediatrics [1971]
Allied Health Manpower Conf. - 1971
[miscellaneous correspondence & publications]
National Aid & Defender Assn. [1970]
SCLC [1973]
President's Task Force on the Mentally Handicapped [1970]
[Planned Parenthood - World Population - 1970]
Washington Report Medicine & Health [1970-71]
Urban League News [1970-71]
Readings [miscellaneous publications]
FRAC - 1972
Nutrition [1970-72]
Fundraising
Fund-Raising Lists & Contacts - 1973
Mailing List for Prospectus - 1974
Funding Possibilities [1974]
Field Foundation [1974]
Hypertension Proposal - 1973
Mrs. Beulah Sanders [Corresponding & Chairwoman Sec. - NWRO]
Beulah - mail [1972-74]
Mrs. Sanders - Correspondence [1971-73]
Signed Mail - Mrs. Sanders [1971]
Speeches
Women's Organizations
Women - Equal Rights
HUD Women's Caucus [1973-74]
Women's Action Alliance
Women's Lobby
YWCA
Welfare Information
[publications]
Senate Aging Committee Correspondence
Nursing Homes
National Council of Senior Citizens
[Aging - Publications & correspondence]
Planned Parenthood - Family Planning
[National Health Insurance]
APAF
Abortion
[Operation Black Vote]
[Medical Assistance - Medicaid & Medicare, etc.]
Lead-Poisoning [legislation]
[Finances - cancelled checks]
[Miscellaneous correspondence - 1974]
Mrs. Tillmon's Engagements - 1973-74
Correspondence [1973]
Western Union Agreement 1974
1974 - Election

2211
Child Care Packet
Foundations & Taxes
2211 (cont'd)
[publications - other organizations & NWRO]
AFL-CIO Statement on Tax Reform
Taconic [Foundation]
Van Itallie Foundation
[Field Foundation]
City Missionary Society
NY Times Ad 1968
Fund Raising
Nations Ad 1967
Direct Mail NWRO
Letters By Associate Dir. NWRO - Faith Evans
Early Screening - (MISSEDUC)
[Staff Listings]
NWRO Convention [possible location materials]
Personnel Applications '73
King Benefit
Direct Mail - Fundraising
Mail Appeals 1966 & 67
D.C. Fundraising
NWRO & Boston Contacts
P.R. - Chicago
West Coast P.R.
Art Show
Whitney
Welfare Law Center Proposal
Women's Programs
Housing Information
Indians
Women's Action Alliance
[miscellaneous welfare publications]
Coalition on Human Needs & Budget Priorities - Faith
Council on Foundations
Foundations
Rabinowitz [Louis M. Foundation]
RF Kennedy Foundation
Church of the Brethren
NWRO Fundraising - miscellaneous
Children's Lobby
Robert J. Kennedy Memorial - Fellows Program
[Stem Family Fund]
Republic of New Africa
DJB Foundation

2212
Budget files & publications [HEW, & other organizations]

2212
DC Welfare
NCC/Exec [Committee]
Connecticut
Institute for the Study of Health & Society
Washington Research Project
New Cities for Staff - New Orleans, Virginia
Staff Development
Appalachia
Staff Conf.
[NWRO publications - memos, etc.]
Philadelphia [WRO]
Ohio
Virginia
California
Fund-raising - DC Alliance (Tim)
Alair [Townsend]
Baltimore
Michigan
Newark
NYC
Citywide Current
NYC Flat Grant
NCC Minutes, etc.
Denver
Chicago
Boston
People Who Owe Us
Ways & Means
Executive Committee
[membership reports]
NCC Meeting - Feb. 5-8, 1970
VISTA - MISSEDUC
Membership Book
[NWRO Membership Committee & Staff Meeting - Jan. 14-18, 1970]
Staff Retreat - Jan. 14-18, 1970
Staff Advance - Aug. 1-3, '69
[NWRO - state rep. packet]
VISTA General
[NWRO Membership Report]
[NWRO Associate Staff Conference]
NWRO Staff
[NWRO NCC Meeting - Feb. 5-8, '70]
Current - state meetings
West Virginia
Chicago

NWRO Registration for convention - Detroit - 1969

Finances - vouchers

Operation Black Vote & financial invoices

Vouchers, checks
WIN Reports; P/RAC - receipts & invoices

Finances - Vouchers

Finances - receipts 1970-71

NWRO administrative - time sheets, etc.

Vouchers, checks

Finances - vouchers - 1972-74

Energy Crisis - General
Energy Crisis - Material
[publications - other organizations]
Organizations Housing
HUD - Housing Staff Pamphlets, etc.
Laws, Rules, etc.
Bibliographies - Housing
Housing
Rural Housing
White House Conference on Children
Region Communication
Work Mailing Lists
Form Letter I
Form Letter II - Responses
Form Letter II
[States - alphabetical order - work programs - non WIN North Dakota
- Wyoming; Michigan - New Jersey]

COCAR Emergency Fund for Legal Aid [1971-72]
JCAH - 1970
COCAR - Africa [1971-72]
JCAH - folders
COCAR - folders
Abeland [Foundation - grant to NWRO - 1968-70]
Playboy Foundation [correspondence - donations - 1971]
[Miami Conference Report - NWRO - 1972]
JCAH - folders
[NWRO Executive Board meeting - 4/14/72]
[Hospital Costs - newsclips - 1971]
JCAH - folders
NCC Meeting folders 1969-74
Fund Raising Committee [1969-NWRO]
NCC - folders
Early Screening - Correspondence [1971-72]
Early Screening - History
Day Care
Child Care
Davis V. Robinson - statewide school lunch
Albany Day Care
Attorney List
NWRO v. Weinberger (HEW) - Townsend issue
Charitable Hospital Suits (tax exemption)
Current Material HEW meetings (Townsend decision)
[Misc. court cases]
Compliance Reports - Medical Services Program
[Children]
Community Nutrition Institute
Children's March - General
Alabama Legal Aid Problems
Goodwin v. Wyman
Goodberg v. Kelly
Delacruz v. Carlson - illegal alien
[Increased widow's & widowers Social Security Benefits & MAO under H.R. I]
HUD Bill of 1972
Dublino v. NY Dept. of Social Services
Medical Decisions
[HEW state agencies - medical asst. plans]
Governmental Lawlessness
[court cases - miscellaneous]
D of C WRO
D.C. Regulations
D.C. Fair Hearings
Court cases - folders
[NY - Solicitation of Charitable Contributions]
Early Screening File II
Children's March - Petty Cash
(Columbia) Center 1971-72

Howard University purchase orders; printed materials - other organizations

[court cases - folders]
[Motion for Leave - incl. waiver of jury fee]
Welfare Specialists
Johnnie Tillmon - Questionnaires [Food Stamps info & welfare]
[MISSEDUC Foundation - 1972]
Johnnie Tillmon - Hospital Suits - AHA
[Rockefeller Brothers Fund]
ANC Mothers - Los Angeles, CA - Coordinated Child Care during Parental Hospitalization
Job Description
[Continuing Education for Women Centers]
2230 (cont'd)
Task Force Reports [NWRO]
[National Conference on Drug Abuse]
[HEW Correspondence - 1972]
[YWCA]
Stoddard v. Fisher - retroactive benefits
Student Interns
Supplies & Needed Equipment
Taylor v. Martin - Calif. NOLEO requirement
Tennessee Welfare Case
Title I
[court cases - folders]
Urban Environment Conf.
Urban League
Vendor Payments
Volunteers to Social Services
Welfare Law News
Welfare Rights People's Law Course
West Virginia - Fair Hearing Requirements
Separation of Services
Sloan v. Dept. of Agric. - Seattle Food Suit
Social Security Numbers
Social Services Regulations - 1973
State Compilation Reports
State Manuals
State Rule - Making - proposed
Ritalin - Materials
Ritalin - Testimonies
[court cases - folders]
SRS - Comment File
School Breakfast

2231
[Stern Family Fund]
DPSS
Student Workers 1970-71
Summer Student Project
Detroit/Chicago Daycare
[Photos & flyers - NWRO]
Women's Organizations
[Montgomery Ward]
Half a Chance Campaign
NCC Delegates & Alternates
Angela Dicker (general)[Welfare - gen.]
Resumes
Insurance (Group for employees)
NCC Certification Forms
Joanne Williams - Correspondence [1971-74]
Mrs. Tillmon - Personal
Moorland-Spingarn Collection (Donation of NWRO files)
[misc. NWRO & other publications]
Six Myths Orders
Hogan & Hartson '72
Prospectus '69
Outgoing mail
Reports
Legal Committee
National Health Insurance
[UCC]
[Children's March for Survival]
[1974 membership]
The Mississippi Experience
George Wiley Testimonial
Photos [Log]
Talmadge Amendment
[Townsend v. Swank]
[A Proposal to Increase Voter Participation]
Supplemental Security Income Program
Center on Social Welfare Policy & Law
[Correspondence - Tillmon - 1972]

Finances - vouchers

California Fair Hearing Comp.
[NWRO publications]
Reggies list [Reginald Heber-Smith Fellowship Prog.]
[states welfare]
Retroactivity Cases
Residency Requirement - litigation strategy - '71
Ritalin - CIBA - FCC [1972]
Ritalin - Correspondence [1971-72]
Ritalin - Petition [1972]
Housing [receipts]
[publications & court cases]
CHD - files
[miscellaneous publications]
State & City Offices & Chairmen
[miscellaneous publications, etc.]

JCAH - folders
WRO Flyers
Welfare Reform
Brethren Service Program - Church of the Brethren
United Church Board for Homeland Ministries
Catholics
FAP '72
Lutheran Church In America
Methodist Women
National Committee of Black Churchmen
[UCC/WPT '72
Welfare Priority Team 5/17/72
UCC '71
NY Waiver Plan File II
Nevada Handbook
(State & local information includes legislation)
Harris v. Wyman - state court fair hearings
HEW meetings 1971-72
Hill Burton
Illinois - compliance hearing request
Illinois - stipulation - retroactivity
Index to Federal Regulations
(Court Cases - folders)
(National Resources Defense Council, Inc.)
HEW-NWRO meetings - 1972 - original correspondence & supplemental materials
Legal Correspondence
LSCRRC
(Court cases - folders)
Medicaid Compliance - Nursing Homes
(Miscellaneous HEW publications)
Nevada - struggles
Noleo Cases
Nursing Home Regulations & HMOs
Office Lists
Para-Professionals 45 CFR 225.2(a)(5)
Pentagon Demonstration
Quality Control
Murry v. USDA - food stamps
NWRO Relief Before FCC
NWRO Convention - 1972
(Court cases - folders)

2236
MISSEDUC; NASHCO; P/RAC

2237
WIN printed material

2238
State Files Alabama-Wyoming, general correspondence

2239
Memberships
(NWRO - membership info)
(publications - other organizations)
Child Care Correspondence
Proposals
(Misc. publications - other organizations)
RAP Inc. Rally [RAP - anti-drug organization]

2240
Churches
Orders for Training Manuals '74 - & organizers for training manual rep.

State Files - Alaska-Pennsylvania

Medicare - Preventive Service
"Child Development Associates" National Workfare Plan - HEW
Day Care
Hill-Burton [Reg. On Free & Below Cost Services]
Federation of Professional Women
Licensing [Project]
[Day Care]
Child Care - United Church
Center for Community Change Project "Model Codes"
National Capitol Area Child Day Care Association
Day Care & Child Development
Rhode Island - Day Care Research
National Urban League, Inc.
National Parent Federation for Day Care - Child Development, Inc.
Day Care
Family Planning - Birth Control, Population Education Information
Family Planning Literature
Family Planning - Birth Control Information - News Clippings
Pamphlets, etc.
Child Care Contacts
Child Care
Child Care - Albany, NY
National Council of Jewish Women - child care
Child Care - HEW
Child Care - Houston, Texas
Public Law 815 - Impact Aid
Child Care - Children's Lobby
Phoenix Day Care Center - Camden, NJ

CWT
[miscellaneous publications - other organizations]
Farm Workers
Indians
Jewish Comm.
Publications [Notices of]
HEW Information Memos/Regulations
Housing (2)
SRS Regulations
Washington Research Project Action Council
Recoupment NWRO v. Weinberger
Revenue Sharing
Title 45
Welfare Regulations
Tax Reform
Vocational Rehabilitation
Women Welfare [publications - HEW other organizations]
Women Welfare Statistics
Women [publications]
State Regulations for Utility Cutoffs
Vol. Papers [publications - other organizations]

Welfare organizations - organized by state:
Pennsylvania-Wisconsin; New Orleans; Pittsburgh; Chicago Off.;
Ohio Project; Delaware; DC Action; DC Family Rights; DC; New
Jersey; Arkansas

[Child Care Folders]
Mental Health [children]
NWRO Personnel Policies, etc.

Schedule [NWRO]
Prospectus March 1970
[NWRO & MISSEDUC Foundation Materials]
Family Planning
NWRO - Ways & Means Committee
NWRO - Flyers
Inter-Office Memos
Regional Meetings
Proposals
National Black Political Convention - March 10-12, 1972
NWRO - Fiscal Material
NWRO - Legal Committee
NWRO - Program
[Welfare Fighter]
[Misc. publications - other organizations - and notes]
Ottinger Foundation
Normandie Foundation
[Democratic Study Group - Special Report - The Cambodia Bombing]
New York Foundation
Alliance for Labor Action
Training Program Proposal
April 23rd luncheon
[Reports - NWRO & MISSEDUC]
Proposals [Community Development Agency]
Early Screening - NWRO
Mrs. Louise Stevens [McGovern]
Detroit Hearings
Diet Plans
Thank you voters Conv. '71
Family Planning - Reunion Poll
Victor Comptometer-Corporation AP 1971
Montgomery Ward
Sears & Roebuck
Six Myths [About Welfare]
Invitations
[Universal Life Church]
Johnnie Tillmon - ANC Mothers
Thank you letters
Urban League
Checks for Children's March
Letters from MS Magazine
Letter to be answered
Food Program
Local Group Bylaws - Friends
ANC Mothers LA
J.M. Kaplan - Fund, Inc.
1. Expenses  2. Honorariums
Helping the Poor

Printed materials - other organizations

National Associations for Community Development
National Committee on Household Employment
National Black Coalition
NASW
National Council on Hunger & Malnutrition
NCSW
NCSW Conference
National Parent Federation
NWRO Participation NCSW
NFS
NSA
National Tenants Organization
National Urban Coalition
NICED
New Democratic Coalition
New Mobilization Committee
OEO
Panthers
Peoples Coalition
Protection of Demonstrations
Repression
Residency
SCEF
School Lunch
Senior Citizens
Reginald Heber [Community Lawyer Fellowship Program]
SCLC
Title I
Unemployment
UAW
United Farm Workers
Unions Miscellaneous
United Funds
UPO
Urban Coalition - NYC
Urban Coalition - D.C.
The Urban Information Specialist Program: First Year
Urban Information Project - Univ. of Maryland
Urban League
Urban Research Corporation
Vietnam Moratorium Committee
Vista Alliance
Washington Council of Lawyers
Tapes - NCC Meeting Feb. 1970 - Baton Rouge, LA
White House Conference
White House Conference on Children & Youth - 1970
White House Conference on Youth - 1971
Study - Welfare Jobs
Young Men's Christian Assoc. (YMCA)

HLP Board of Directors
NWRO Health Activities
Contact People for Health
Comprehensive Health Care
[Aspen Institute of Humanistic Studies]
General [Health - newsclips & correspondence]
Citizens Board of Inquiry into Health Services
Community Service Society
[HEW Grant Application]
[Resumes]
[Purchase Orders - folders]
Health Clippings
Church of the Brethren
Personnel Policies [NWRO]
Personnel Committee
Personnel
[Purchase Orders]
[miscellaneous correspondence]

National Self Help - WIN, Vouchers

MISSEDUC publications, press releases
[NWRO convention - Washington, D.C. - 1973]
IFCO - Info
Weingarten, Victor Co., Inc. Foundation List
New Funding Sources [United Front Foundation - 1971]
The Foundation Center
Hogan & Hartson
Hogan & Hartson - MISSEDUC
Incoming Mail - Misc. [1972]
Meyer Foundation
Maya Miller [Louisiana Land & Exploration Co.]
National Council of Churches [contributions & receipts]
Rubenstein Foundation [1973]
2252 (cont'd)

Public Welfare Foundations, Inc. [1970 - letters to MISSEDUC]
The New World Foundation [1973 - letters to MISSEDUC]
Misseduc file [brown accordion file]
- activities, reports
- anti-abortion
- biographical sketches - photos
- Wilbur Colom - The Fighter
- conventions info
- Colleges & universities (Black)
- [community relations program for NWRO]
- [NWRO Executive Committee]
- D.C. Mob (Family Rights)
- Executive Board - staff memos
- [Public Relations News]
- NWRO Organizational Data & Chart
- [NWRO Membership Report - 1972]
- Organizations/Individual Lists [1972]
- [NWRO - MISSEDUC Personnel Policies]
- 1972 - Political Position Statements [Presidential candidates]
- PR memos
- proposals
- reports - info
- requests for data
- statistics
- speakers bureau
- speaking engagements
- Senate Vigil Coalition
- Mrs. Tillman - PR
- Urban Environmental Conference [1972]

2253

Finances - Vouchers